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A BISHOP'S SUMMER JOI]RNET INTO TI{E EAST MIDI"AI{DS rN 1708

(Uy .fonn E. Heath, Trent Polytechnic)

In 17O8, Sir lfitliam Dawes, r,rho was chaplain to Queen Anne, lras consecrated

Bishop of Chester antl almost innned-iately he set out on a journey through his

d.iocese rrhich at that time extentletl into Nottinghamshireo He r,ras

accompanied- by Henry Prescott, tteputy registrar of the Diocese of Chester,

who kept a d,iary (to Ue published. in d.ue course) of the day-to-day

activities.

The group entered. Derbyshire from Stockport on 18 August:

After Tea, etc" about 9r mx Lord, I'Ir, Egerton, Legh, Dr. Egerton, etc.

sett out for Bgxton, thoro the park to lIaley Brid"ge, thence to Shalcrosse,

thence over Buxton Moor antl, in it by lfhitehall, aI1 a wiltl anil uneven road

to Buxton. About 12 a" clock, I\,1r" Egerton, the Doctor, Mr. Legh, shalcross,

Downes, Do4rel, myself antl Jack (i"e. Sir lfilliam Dav'est eld.est son) go into

the warm bath, swim and. divert I an hour. After, Irtro Coucher antl

I'{r. Clutterbrook bring mee antl Jack near a mile to Pools Hool. lfee two only

rrith Guid.es and cantlles enter the horrid- Antrum, pass oYer the higherway trith

tlifficulty to the Queen of Scots pilJ-ars, are told. and. atlmire the Figr:res in

the way" Return thoro the lower passage, step up antL see pools fancyd'

Cubicle ancl are restorecl about 4O minutes from our Entrance to the Day.

Tee hasten to Brrxton, take remains of the Dinnero After ]"Ir. Stratham an

Attr:rney antl Trustee for young I'lr. Pierrpont, treats aII my Lord-s company.

Mrs. Egerton comes hither, in a,LL 42. A brisk shor,rer fall, wee mount in

it and_ it is constant over the Moors 8 miles to Baketell r+here wee come

steepd about 7 to the Red, Lyon. Common application is mad,e to avoid. d'angers

from the raino l15r Lord., l'lr. Egerton, Mro Legh are interruptecl by

Mro Brownhallrs confidence. By artifice I remove him out of.their company.

I antl Jack lodg at a private a,nd- decent House.

19 August:

About 1o wee go to church, t,he congregation is great in expectation of

my IrortLs sermon on the solemn Thanksgiving, Lee from Fatigue is excused"

The Cr:rate has a Yery tlr:nstable discourse oD r o. o r I see the ruinous Momrments

of the Rutlantl- Family. l,lr. Bagshaw sees and compliments (with a present of
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course wine) the compa,ny. About 2 my L6rd., IIro Egerton, Ilr. Egerton and

myself in l"Iro Stathamrs coach sett, for Chatsworth, the rest on horsebacko

I,lr" Legh (Ueing returned home) Mrs. Egerton and l'Irs. Billot in the chariot

ancl. six. lfee in an hour come to the magnificent palacel &re conducte<l

thoro the noble Apartments, atlmire them, the costly Burniture, even to

Iassitutle ancl stupitlity. The Gartlens, Groves, Statues, For:ntains, Cascatle,

et,c" are another Toyl as well as pleasr:reo The Duke rras in the House but

not see, ca,use hee rrnderstood, the business wa,s Curiosity. A tlecen repast

of l{ine and Tea was sett to refresh the Company" Te returned to Bakewell

about 7 and. after recollection in the InI to betl about 100

20 August:

AII equipt about 7 Mr. Egerton treats all (horses excepted.). Hee

and his compa,ny retr:rn to Astbr:ry by Leek. I"ry Lsrtl, l'Ir. Clutterbrook,

Mr. Coucher, myself , Jack arrd.2 serva,nts pass over again to chatsworth,

rise up by the sta,ncl, thoro the park to Eastmore, cross it, fall into

Scaresdale, ritle thoro Chesterfieltl, thence to l"Ir. Nevils near 0ldcoat's"

About 12 a clock, wee walk d,own to 0ldcoats, observe the great but'

inconvenient mod.e1 antl contrivances, d.ine, after with ]'{r. Nevil" The clinner

substant,ial, the Beer gootl antl oId., the Tline d-ecaytl. Invit'ed, my Lord walks

half a mile to the Earl of Scarsdales, Sutton (ttre Eart of Nottingha,m)o l{ee

are weII received by the genteel Cook with 2 sorts of wineo I make boltl for

a Bottle of that after my Lord. gon to bed., d.istinguished. by a long cork and.

am bantered for it. To bed about 1 1 o

21 August:

Indisposed from t,he strong Beer at l"lro Nevils lree rralk about the Gardens

and Houses expecting d.inner till 3, when the EarI r'eturnso Sir John lfaters

and- 2 coaches of Laclys with him. Tee sit dormr to an elegant dinler of the

modern mode (ioeo one of five or six courses served' at a'n hour later than

3 p.m.). After it the l{ine of the long Cork gtos in the highest health

r,ree can invent, round. till after 9"
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22 August:

In6isposition continues tiII relievetl by a Nap at Church where my

Lortl in the Forenoon preaches the sarne sermon as at Manchestero 'A'fter

another exquisite d.inner, prayers in the chr:rch, after wee retr:rn to the

long Corks" I d-esire but fail of seeing Harthr-ick. Jack sees Bolesover

castle a mile hence. lfe part early with the Earl anil to or:r chambers

about 1O.

23 August:

The party visited lforksop, R;rton, Ruffortl-, Nott'ingham'

24 August:

About 7 on horseback wee pass lfollerton a mile from Nottingham, a

noble and, fine situated Stone-house of Sir Thomas l{illoughby, the park

surrorurd,ecl vith a neu'brick wal1, wee pass the river Earwash (aiviaing ttre

Cognties) at Stapleford- come to Derby, leaving a place calld Little Chester

a mile on the right hand. to Derwent, over rrhich a good Brid-ge into the tor'm

before 11 to the sign of the Buck Couchant. IIee go to All Ha1lor.rs (a fair

Church with a remarkable high steeple) to prayers (ttre day St. Bartholomerr)"

l{e observe here the monuments of the Devonshire family velI preservecl in a

Cha.pell on the South Sid.e of the Church. Dintl about' 2, wee mount, come to

Ashbourne about 5" My Lortl fatigud', goes to bed about 6, The Curate comes

to the Inn, knovs little of our way forwarcl. I leav'e him with

I*{r. Clutterbrook antl to bed about 1O.

25 August:

My Lortl rises and. calts, about 3 rrree are read.y antl mount about 4 in

moonshine, presently cross the River Dove, rise the mor:ntains into the

Morelantls of staffordshire, falls into ttifficutt road,s in a barren and wilcl

country ......

The party continuecl their journey by rray of Leek and Mitldlewich to Chester'

I a.rn inilebted. to Dr. John Atltly for these extracts. I am responsible for

the mo6ificat,ions to the punctuation, the spelling being as in the original,

ancl have omitted. the mileages.
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TI]E I',IATLOCK MONSTER A DERBYSHIRE FOIJ(-TAI;E

(by Ernest Paulson, 11 Darley Avenue, Darley DaIe)

Hhen f was teaching in Matlock, I vas asked at least once by every
form I took vhether there was a monster rrnd.er Masson. After about twenty
years I thought Ird better find, out" I found it at Iast hitlden in oId.
copies of the High Peak News and. almost immed.iately afterwards I came
across another version - or rather two parts of a version - in
R. L. Tbnguet" @" Eventually I got the Matlock ancl
district version.

The Matlock Monster

A great vind came out of the north east and. on the wings of the wind-
came a great black d.ragon attentletl by fierce, hungry ravens. Ifherever he
land-ed he feasted in flame and. great woe and rrord, of his coming ran before
him like the fire in tlry reed.so No man could. withstantl him, no woman was
safe from him and as the news ran back that he was head-ing for Chesterfielcl,
the townsfolk fletl to the hilts in great t,erroro

There was a hermit living und-er Cratcliff rocks antl when men to1tl him
of the coming of the great beast and prayed. to him for aid, he saitl to them,
ItFear not, God will tleliver us out of the hand. of the serpentrr, and. returned
to his prayers. But they came again and besought him saying, ilDeliver us
from the great d,ra,gonrt o

Then he took in his hand a cross of bright metal and climbetl to the
top of the Faybrick rock over Asher antl waited. the coming of the dragono
I{hen he sav its great shape afar off, he stood. upon his feet and. raisetl the
cross. The dragon d.ived. dor,m upon him to br:rn him up, but from the cross
streamed a great light which wrappetl him round like a shield., so that the
d,ragon could not harm himo The dragon blerr with his breath and. fire
streamed. from him, but the hermit was not harmed., : only the rock melted.
and. his feet sank into the stone. Thrice the dragon essayetl- to strike
the hermit and thrice he was forced to go by, then as the light grew
stronger, he turned. and fled avay into the north country leaving vailing
and lamentation vhere he had flowno

The hermit came down from the rock and returned. to Cratcliff saying,
ttThe tl-ragon is gone, but he wiII return. Let youget arms and. strong walls
and trouble me no morerr. ,

}{hen the hermit was tlead. antl his ca,rre wa,s empty the dragon returned."
Again the folk of Chesterfield. and the vale fled. to the hills, leaving
their homes to burn and again they were he1ped."

A }ad. from Asher went to the smith on the ChesterfielcL road and said.,
trMake me a sword from these ploughsharesrr, antl he pointed. to new shares in
a corner of the smithy.

tttr'rom those?rr laughed. the smitho rrThe rreight is far too great for
such as theerr"

ItThat I carrnot lift, but with others I cantt, said the }ad-, and he
looked. out and sanr trro brothers rid.ing up from Chesterfield on a d.onkey"
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llhen he called, they came to him. Together they raised, the ploughshares
with many a puff and. grunt a.ncl placed them in the fire. Then the iron
was hot, the smith beat the iron and from it he forged a keen, bright
btade, tempering it seven times in running vater flowing from the rock.
It was a great sw'ord and the cross piece wa,s so long that the lads could
place both hand.s upon it, one on each side and. one straddling the shaft"

I{hen it va,s matle the smith looked at it and again said., rrThe veight
is too great for theerr"

He who hail come first to the smith answered. ancl said, I'For one, yes;
for three, never. lfith the help of God r're will prevailrr, and they wrapped
the sword in sackcloth and took it from the forge.

At the rising of the sun they harnessed the tlonkey to the sword antl
vith the tlonkey pulling and the lad-s guitting, they set off up the hitl.

Qn the way theY met a d-rover.

tr'lfereer ta takint that?rrsaid he"

tfTo the Faybrickrt, carne the ansver.

[Then go roundo Do not climb straight. Therers more ways of
killing a, caL than choking it with creamtt.

rThat we r,ril} tlorr, said. the lad,s. rr'lfe wil]- go ror.rnd. to the east and

together we wi1l d.efeat the Antichristrt.

So r,rith great straining and. sveat they struggled to the hilltop antL

sat d.ovn at the foot of the rock" Over the hill came a pedlar, d-riving
before him a laden horseo

rrllhat are you doing vith that great srrord.?rr he enquireil.

rrRaising it to the top of the rockrt, saitl they.

rfThat you will never dorr, cried. he and ran after his horse.

It$ith the help of God r're wi1ltr, cried- the boys.

Together they propped, the srrord- upright by the rock and one stayecl
to guard. it rrhilst the others led. the d.onkey round to the ftat land behintl
the rocko l{hen they were gone the lad. tvisted the sackcloth that hatl,

been round the svord into a rope, then climbed up to join the brothers.
As the svortl appeared at the top of the rock the hermit appeared to them

and. said, "Set the svorA upright in 1ny footmarks and r.'edge it there with
stonerr.

I{hen it was alone, the hermit said., ttlook to the eastwardsrtantl rrent
from them.

trThere is smoke in the eastrr, cried he who hacl come first" He

tr:rne4 to the younger brother. trGet you d.ovn to Asher and bitl them ring
the bellsrr.
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Then said he to the other one, ttGet on the tlonkey and rouse the
Chesterfield, meno Then go to torm and climb the steeple. Gather the
ringers and keep strict vatch. {atch both the srrord and the smokeo
As the smoke nears, watch for the flash of ,the swortl and when you see
it, ring the tocsin loud.tro

ItAncL you?rr asked, the brothers.

rrHere shatl I stay, close by the sword.o lfith Godrs help we will
slay the d.ragonrro

ItI will raise the countrytt, cried. the younger brother, rr:nning off.

cried. the eld.er.ttAnd I wil-l raise the to\^mrr,

Soon came the dragon, Iaying waste before him. As his form
appeared,, the lacl seized. the sword and span it in its sochet on the rock
so the bright beams flashed in the sunlight. Then the ringers of
Chesterfield, pulled on their ropes and. roused- the d.istrict so that bells
ran up and dorrn from there to Castleton. The boy on the steeple told,
vhere the dragon rla,s and. the dragon raged. and roared. He blew so hot
and angry a breath that the chr:rch steeple warped. and trristed-, but the
boy behintL the veathercock vas saved.

The dragon then morrnted. into the upper air and d.ived, upon the rock,
blorring with all his might, so that the hills were scorched and. burnt
brown and black, but the lad. who st'ood, by the spinning srrord was saved by
its power as it flashed. above him. Then the sword flashetl mightily, the
bells rang Ioud,ly, the great smoke lifted and. there was the d.ragon, his
great wings beating, rentlered poverless by the might of the sword,, antl as
they rratched,, the sword ceaseil spinning and stood, as a cross uplifted, from
the rock above the men of Chesterfield, their sworcls reversed,, so that they
stood, beneath a forest of crosses"

Then the d,ragon knew that his power was gone. He mounted. again into
the upper air, bowed in salutation to the cross antl flew over the hiII to
d,ive into Jsghole"

There he still lies, afraid to move, but stiIl fiery so that springs
from the hill nrn varm, sparks from his fiery breath flame and. shoot on
the hiltsid.e at Riber and. the rocks movec He is very still, but when his
tail twitches, as it must tlo from time to time, folk say that there is a.n

earthquake at Vinster or that, rocks are falling in the mineso
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LONG EAION SCHOOL BOARD AND ITS SCHOOLS

(Uy Ctaire E. Brown , 29 Ca,rrfield Avenue, Long Eaton)

Long Eaton lies in Derbyshire half way between Nottingham and Derby
on the edge of the bountlary separating the two counties. Nowadays it is
much larger antl more important than neighbouring villages such as Breaston
and. Draycott, but until the mitl-19th centr.rry it vaS a small township in
the parish of Saw1ey, an ad"joining village now enveloped. by Long Eaton.
Sarrleyts early importance lay in its posit,ion at a crossing of the River
Trent and its church of All Saints. So in 1 831 Sawley boasted a popu-
lation of 1009 to Long Eatonts 750 and al-so hati the major share of the
loca1 framevork knitting ind.ustry as weII as the thriving cotton mills
at 1{ilne, the boat-build.ing and. canal centre at Trent Lock and" the
beginnings of a lace trade. Long Eaton d,id. have stocking frames but
far fer,rer than many of the other villages in the area. Long Eat,on was
pr ed.ominantly agricultural.

In 1839 events occurred which began to alter entirely the
tlistribution of population and. industry in the areao Long Eaton became
a stage on the Derby to Nottingham Midland Cor:nties Railway. This anti
more especially the building of the Erewash Yalley line in 1847 brought
new accessibility and an influx of industry and. people" Since Long
Eaton was stil} surrounded by open countrysid-e, it gave great scope for
tlevelopment in contrast vith Nottinghamrs space problemso New intlustries
directly related to the railvays such as Messrs. Clayesrv'agon works and
Toton railvay sidings obviously affected. the grow-bh in population, but of
greater ultimate importance was the clevelopment taking place in the lace
ind.ustry in the mid-1 850s.

In 18O9 Heathcoaters bobbin net, machine had begun a change that
brought lace making from a d.omestic craft I'o a. factory ind-ustry. This
alteration took place gradually, as the early machines produced only plain
net vhich was frequently rflossed.r or d.ecorated at home by women and.

children, so that the domestic sid.e of the industry continued- for some time,
but tenement factories to prod.uce lace began to be built, using steam
engines as a common por,'er source for the many small firms occupying pa.rts
of the same large factory. When in 1841 the Jacquard pr:nched-card system
made machine production of fancy lace an economic proposition, a huge
expansion in the lace ind.ustry resulted since, as often happens, fashion
took advantage of technology. Factories were built in many areas of the
Mid-Iands to cope r^rith the greatly increasetl dema^nd, and Long Eaton shared
in the newly-created emplo5rment and prosperity. The first large factory
of four storeys vas built near the townr s market place in 1 856 but before
long many more rose above the shops and. houses of the vork-people. To

keep pace r,rith the d.emand. for labor:r, rows of terraced houses were
constructecl. The Mitl-]and, Railway built Mid.land Street, Trent Street a;rt[
Erevash Street in the 1870s to house their employees, part of the rapidly-
growing population, nhich rose from 933 in 1851 to 3r2O4by 1871. A

comparison with Sawleyrs populations for the same years shotrs the extent
to which Long Eaton had. overtaken its neighbour, since the figures there
onty increased. from 1OO1 to 1144.

In the early 187Os several factors caused. a rapid. acceleration of
Long Eatonrs grow-th. The good communications, plentiful supply of lancl
for in4ustrial antl resittential development and the cheap rates would.
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probably have lea6 to a st,eacLy gror+'th anJr$Iay, but events in Nottinghan itself
createtL a situation which rras to cau.se the population of Long Eaton to very
nearly d.ouble in a decade" In 1873 began a series of serious industrial
tlispuies between the increasingly active trad.e unions in the Nottingham lace
manirfacturing inttustry and. the employerso I{ith very fer exeeptions, the

Iace makers in Nottingham belongetl to the lunalgamated Society of 0perative
Lacemakers, who .to"r" d"*"nd.ing better working conditions antl' pay" In
contrast, attempts to start a union lodge in Leng Eaton in 1874 met with no

support, md "r"o "orr"essions 
for membership in'1878 only letl to 150 joining

from a rrorkforce of 7OO. Probably in comparison with pay in the stocking
trad,e, which hacl been dropping stead.ily since the 183Os, the lacevorkersr
wages of 12s. to 22s. a week we1.e consid.eled. good" The employers in
Nottingham were not slow to see the atlvantages of moving their businesses

the fev miles to Long Eaton, and netr factories rapitl-Iy sprang upt

especially near. the Erewash Canal which nrns through the town, until by 1 889

over 7OO lace machines were in operationo Aft,er seYeral further attempts

to goad the Long Eaton vorkers into action, the Nottingham rrnionists seemed'

to have accepted d.efeat, and the rates paid- in Long Eaton remained as much

as 25y'" belorr-those paict in Nottingham until well into the 2oth centr:ry.

The ovners adtled. to the grow-th in population by moving r,rith their
famities into the stitl semi-rural districts of Long Eaton. Large houses

and villas were built on the tbettert sicle of the tor,m in College Road- (norr

Derby Road., but then named after Trent College fountled in 1868) Park

Strelt, $eltington Street antL Russell Street. Some lace ma'nufacturers,
notably the Orchard family, played a,n important' part in the lgrning of t'he

tovn, for their names featrre prominently in local govelnmellto

I{ith such a rapidly expanding population, the provision of education
in Long Eaton """*"4 an insoluble problem by the 187Os. Until 1826,

there was no etlucational- establishment but the population at that time was

small and presumably the educational demands of a mainly rural people not
greato ti lazo a National Schoor was built in the Market place, still
commemoratett by the original tablet rshich stantls outsitLe Long Eaton Library'
The school which "ost AEZ (tnough other sou.rces say 825O) to builtl,
consisted of two rooms, each eighteen by fourteen feet, of brick with a

tiletl roofo Supportei by voluntary contributions; it aimed to eilucate
,,poor boys and giit"tt and. hatl, accommoclation for 150 boys, girls antl infants,
though the averige attend-ance in the early 185os was about 11o. By the

1 g6os the need. for a new school was becoming a matter for concern, and

finally at a cost of 8876 the nev National school was opened' in 1862, built
on a site in Croft Street, (later Claye Street) presented by the or"ner of
the Railrray l{agon works, Samuel C1aye. The old" school site was so}tL for
€3 a,r:,d is now part of Long Eaton Market Place near the entl of Union St'reet'
The total accommod.ation in the school was for about 260 children, boys,

girls and. infants, uncler a heaamaster, a girlst mistress antl infantsr
mistress.

Dr:ring these years there were also several private schools established'

in Long Eaton. ThL most notabl-e of these, Trent College, had. been founded

in 1868, but it iLid not greatly affect the numbers of school places

available to the general inhabitants of Long Eaton, since the fees in 1876

were 615 a termr;payable in advancer, which limitetl its use to that
originally intended. """ a boarding school for boys of the midtlle class,
that is, for the sons of farmers antt men of business, between the ages of
g and 17rr" Built in the tcollegiate Tudor stylet a,nd rrith its own church

erected- in 18?5, it accommoilated 250 boys' but many of these carme from

outsid,e the tlisirict to enjoy the benefits of its tttrro large schoolrooms,
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tlining hall, seven large tlormitories, tvo libraries and classroomsr and

the tuition of ten resitlent masters vho between them offeretl a ircourse

of instruction including a thorough English eclucalion, Latin, French,
geography, mathematics, vocal music a,nd tlranring, withthe option of
Or""t r-Glrman and book-keepingrr. This rras obviously not the sort of
eilucation d-eemed, suitable for a lace workerrs son, even had he been able
to affortl the fees,

Long Eaton supported several other much less ambitious rprivate
etlucationa] establishments t r.r]rich continued after the establishment of
the local. School- Board in 1878" The Midtand- Academy, whose principal,
the Reverentl Frederick Todd,, a Baptist Minister, held a teaching
certificate offeretl rrThorough Tuition with careful moral trainingrr for
fees varying from 61 "1s" to €1 "5s. per quarter, thot'.gh music and- French

cost extra, as dlitl- books. The French master, Monsieur Bonelard, divided
his attention between the Midland" Acad.emy and Miss Elizabeth BeIlrs Lad-ies

Schoo1 in the High Street. The Misses Ruffell of Brook Yilla ran a

Lad,ies Boarrting and Day School on mod.erate terms and also ran trevening

classes for eftler girls, Thr:rsday by arrangementrt" Other smaIl private
establishments catered. mainly for the daughters of the mid-d,Ie classes so

that their existence had little effect on the need for more educational
provision for the working-class child-ren of Long Eaton.

The educational situation in Long Eaton rrhen the Education Act of
1 87O vas passed. was not good. The grow-th in population had outstripped-
the provision of school places by voluntary means to such an extent that
of tle 84O chilttren between 4 and 1 3 known to be living in Long Eaton,
(the count vas made by house-to-house visits but the census of 'l 871

revealeal only 653), some 260 r,rere attentling the national school and 65
.1rere being educated. in private schools" This left 5OO child-ren for whom

no eclucational provision vas available, beyond Sunday School attendance,
ar:,.d who therefore receiveal none of the benefits of even an elementary
education.

The Ed-ucation Act of 1 87O hacl been passed after many attempts
(spanning many years) to bring about public elementary education for aII
chilalren. previous efforts had foundered- on the rocks of economic,
religious and political resistance and had resulted in piecemeal govern-
ment aid- in support of the voluntary bodies providing cheap elementary
education. Dsipite evid-ence from abroad many people believed an educated

populace would, tlesert their menial tasks and join a revolutionary movement

io overthror,r their masterso Some feared state intervention woultl enilanger

freetlom of thought and lead to t;rranny antl repression. In their viev',
parents had a d.uty to pay for etLucation for their child,ren and this
Ld,ucation, if provided. free, woulcl not be appreciated. More und-erstand'ably,
many objected- to the raising of local rates to provide funds for elementary
ed.ucation and felt that government aid should. be used to stimuLa,te voluntary
activity rather than replace ito But the biggest hr:rd.Ie in the path of the

Ed-ucation Bill rras the question of religion. Until 187O, the voluntary
schools were not inspected in religiou.s mattersr and r'rerie free to teach
clenominat,ional religious instruction if they so chose. The Church of
Englan6 had alnrays played a,n influential role in the provision of education
for the lor,rer ctassLs but its strong position was increasingly resented by

the non-conformists. l'lany of these were rrrilling to accept non-sectarian
religious etlucation in public elementary schools but this w'as in turn
unacleptable to most Anglicans. Yet fev'were willing to conceive of a

system rrithout any relilious instruction, as this was hel-d to be an integral
part of eclucation.
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But by 1 870 it became obvious to many people that the provision of
education was becoming urgent, as not only had the extension of the
franchise in 1 867 highlighted the need for literacy and elementary
education among the vorking classes, but the economic growth of the
country tlepend.ed on it, vith the necessity for skilled r,rorkers ancl

technicians becoming increasingly apparent. In areas such as Long Eaton
the use of chiltl labour was decreasing rapidly with the production of
sophisticated. machinery in a factory setting and. so parents felt far more
willing to send their children to school to receive an eilucation vhich
hopefully rrould lead to an improvement in their prospects.

After the passing of the 1870 Act, the goyernment gave the voluntary
organisations a space of six months in vhich to provide rrsufficient amount
or accommodation in public elementary schools o. o available for all the
children in such d,istrict for whose elementary ed.ucation efficient, a,nd-

suitable provision is not otherwise mad,ert. This led to a hugh upsurge
of interest in the provision of voluntary schools, the Department of
Ed.ucation receiving 31342 applications in 5 months for building grants
compared with the usual yearly number of 1 5O. 1 t633 grants were granted.
provid,ing 28orooo places and involving the contribution of 81 r348rOoo.
Such was the belief of many that the setting up of a School Boartl
representecl an evil to be avoid.ed at all costso

Long Eatonts provision of school places lJas certainly no r+orse than
that of many other tor,ms, but it was one of the first in Derbyshire to have
a School Board., this being formed. in 1873" Whether its formation causetl
the bitterness and strife feared. and in some cases experienced, in other
places is not recortlecl, a]though the Vicar of Long Eaton d.iil print a
d,iatribe in 1873 against the School Board. criticising the promised lack of
Christian religious instruction in the nev schools. But apparently even
his support d.id. not lead. to much action on the part of the voluntary
societies since the National School was not enlarged until 1889, some 13

years after the first board. school had been built" Perhaps t,he extent
of the problem d.iscouraged. attempts at solving it by voluntary means and
even had the National School coped with the initial lack of accommodation
the rapidly increasing population of Long Eaton rrould, soon have outgror,m
this provision alsoo

So, in 18731 Long Eaton was provided. v"ith a Schoo1 Board of five
members, rrnd,er the chairmanship of first Thomas Fletcher, then of Joseph
Orchard, owner of one of the largest lace factories in Long Eatono The

Orchard.s were active participants in the work of' the Board gntil 1903,
together with many other local businessmeno The clerk appointed- tras
John Black but as the minutes of the Long Eaton School Board. have long
been missing little is known about its work in the first few yearsn

That is apparent is that the new School Board. set about remedying
the tack of ed.ucational provision as quickly as possible. A site was

obtained. in the High Street and by 1876 rrextensive schools $ere in the
course of erection at a cost of S6TOOO to provide accommod.ation for 6OO

childrenrr. The Schoo1 Board. obviously realized the neecl to provitle more
than the 5OO places originally estimated to allow breathing space before
more build.ings were needed.c John llilliam Chambers cane from Radford. to
be head, teacher of the school, assisted by his wife Sarah a.s the girlsr
mistress and. in 188O they were joined by Miss Emma BlastLale who took
charge of the 2'12 irrfarrts accommodated in the newly finishetl infantsr
department, built at a cost of over S8OO.
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Although the immed,iate problems of providing the necessary school
places seemed- to have been solved-, the School Board was not able to rest
for longo By 1882 the new school was already too smaIl, as the popula-
tion of Long Eaton hatl gro\{n from 3r2O4 to 61217 in the 10 years since
the original estimates of nrunbers of school age child.ren had been mad.e.
As a temporary measure, add"itional rooms at the Bourne Sunclay School in
Orchard Street were pressed. into serviceo By the beginning of 1884,
276 boys and.276 girls were squeezed" into accommodation originally
intend.etl for 179 girls and 179 boys and )tr. Chambeis r4/'as having to refuse
admission to new applicants. Part-timers were housed in the temporary
accommod.ation in Orchard- Street but this was so unsuitable as to prevent
them r,rorking properly and also produced. staffing problems since an abunilance
of staff vas rarely a feature of rcheapr elementary education" The 3OO

infants in the infantsr department were also creating staffing d.ifficulties
and pleas were mad.e by Miss Blasdale for assistance rrith this numberrrat
Ieast until the examsrt : and the National School could take none of the
overflow since it too was overcrowd,ed,"

The School Board. therefore applied to the ed.ucation d.epartment for a
Ioan to enable it to carry out the provision of the 1 B7O Act requiring it
trfrom time to time to provide such add.itional school accommod,ation as is,
in their opinion, necessary in ord.er to supply a sufficient amount of
public school accommodation for their d.istrictrf. If necessary, the School
Boartl could. use its povers of compulsory purchase to buy a suitable site
ancl the necessary capital cou1d. be raised on the surety of the local rates.
The Department in return claimed" that only 2OO places lrere need-ecl, despite
the average attend.ances of 888 in a school built for 57O child.reno

Despite the Department I s retr:rn, the Board went aheatl with its pla^ns
for a substantial- nev school. A suitable site was located in the newly
tleveloping area of Long Eaton borclering Dsrby Roatl, and- a compulsory
purchase ortler was issued. to the owner, Herbert lfoolley, a lace manufacturer
of Sherwood,, Nottingham, for the sale of 3r'l2o square yard,s of }and at a
cost of 6/6d," per square yarcl, a total of t1 rO14" Two new streets, Leopo]il
Street and Stanhope Street would be constructed at the same time, although
the proviso that these streets would rever remain open and unbuilt uponl
d.id. not last many years, as the pressures to release land for build"ing in
the convenient central areas of Long Eaton resulted in the schools gradually
becoming hemmed. in by lace factories and. by houses and shops. By August of
1884, the plans for the new schools had. been dravn up by },lr. Fullalove, a
Long Eaton architect and. builtler, v'ho rv'as also t,o be responsible for the
actual erection of the buililing since he submittecl the lowest tender,
although it required- a visit in February 'l 885 to the Department of Education
by Messrs. Orchard., Black and Chambers before the former was satisfied of
the necessity of a new schooln

The question of finance loomed very large at this point since, in
common r,rith most ratepayers, the people of Leng Eaton objected to paying
any more than the absolute minimum necessary to keep the board. schools
frrnctioning, so that expenditure w'as carefully watched. by some of the
prominent businessmen of the tovn. Most school boards vere extremely
careful about where ratepayers money went, since being ratepayers themselves
they could appreciate the concern fe1t, and- each bill was consitlered. by the
committee before being paid. The extremes to t+hich this concern cou1tl be
carried is exemplified. by the amount of time the Long Eaton School Boartl
spent consitlering the small outlay necessary for the cookery classes r,rhich
had begun in 1884 for girls in the High Street school. A separate teacher
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was employed., which obviously entailed some expense, but it was not this
aspect rvhich caused so much d.issent, although Miss Hud.sonrs application
for f,20 p.a. increase in February of 1885 had been reduced to a paSrorent

heatetl and involved. people outsid,e the School BoartL, concerned the money
spent on the food that was cooked., since by June t 45. 1. 3d. had. been
paid out but only €.4.19.3|tL. received. in" The receipts were the pa;rments
mad.e by teacher and pupils for the dinners they cooked and. Iater ate, antl
in atLtl.ition, a a/- u heacl grant was receivetl for fourteen girls. One

member of the School Board., Mr. Piggin, matle the point that this was part
of the girls t ed,ucation and so shoultl be supported., but as in the case of
need,lework in many other school boards, cookery remained a sore point in
Long Eaton for some while"

The question of finance again came very much to the fore in 1 885 for
a mmber of reasonso The projected new schools obviously had to be paid-
for by the ratepayers of Long Eaton, and in June a 21d,. rat'e was }evied in
orcler to raise E8OO neetLed for immecl-iate paSrments, such as moDey owing to
I'Ir. Fullalove for r,rork already carried out" Then the temporary school in
Orchard. Street had adtled. to the financial burtlen as it had. neetLed some

equipment r,rhich had cost A219"12. 2d.. and new staff, and. although both of
these rrould be transferretl to the new schools when completed., they hatL to
be financed immediately. The High Street schools had cost 07O t'o repair
and the School Board clerk, I,'lr" Black, had asked, for his expenseso So

the School Board. appeared to be spend.ing money rapid.ly and, it apparently
seemed. to many, without proper consicleration. The SBOO d,isappeared and
became the subject of much bitter invective, prolonged. by the pending
trienniat School Board, elections.

In a town not renor.med for its enthusiasm, these particular Schoo1
Board. elections in 1885 seem to have caused a level of excitement quite
unforeseeno The argument rrhich hacl been raging over spentling ratepayers I

money fanned the flames of oratory to such a point that halls were taken
by the opposing factions to allow their representatives to press their
case on the people of Long Eaton" The town was predominantly non-
conformist and }iberal antl the members of the School Boa,rd. reflect,etl these
biases. The Department of Eclucation, horever, had recommend,ed. the
expansion of the Board- from five to seven members at the Boartlrs otrm

request, since it r.ras generally felt tha,t this lmulcL allow a better
representation of the ratepayers antl voultl spreatl the br:rd-en of work more.
The liberals and. non-conformists formetl together to put up seYeral cantli-
d.ates including the past chairman, Joseph Orchard and several former
members, such as builder Silas Poxon and Richartl Piggin, a butcher in the
tovn, "irrc" they d.eclarecl they intentl,ed atl their cand.idates to be men rrof

business capacity and sound jud.gement .." sourd. moral character, willing
to act accortling to their principlesrr" They organised public meetings
an6 a house-to-house canyass but generally felt confident of the rate-
payerst support since they believed they hatl servetl" the commr:nity well in
the past and had thus gained the confitl,ence of the voters" Joseph Orchard,
sp"akitg as the grouprs representativer put forwartl the argument that
thotr.gh politics had entered. into the Board,ts work, all felt free to speak
an6 vote according to their principles, arld- minority representatives hatl
always been treated r,'ith consideration and. courtesy. He d.efended. the
Board.rs financial policy, pointing out that the nel{ schools, a}though
Iarger and. better built, wou1d., in fact, cost less to builtt than the High
Street schools since great care had been taken to keep costs as loar as

possibleo He felt proud, of the good education offeretl to the child"ren
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of Long Eaton - the grant that year had amounted. to A549 - and. the clean
comfortable schools provicletl. He ad.d.etl tha,t tthis child.ren would not
have to go to Boartl Schools but he wanted the chi]dren of his less
fortr:nate neighbours to be as comfortable as his ovnrf for ilvho was to
knors rrhat these chiltl,ren would. becomert" They would. perhaps work up
from paying 2d. a veek for their education to be a prosperous manufacturer
as he had. done.

In opposition the conservatives vere equally d.etermined to gain
control and. trd.id. not intentL to leave one stone unturned to secure the
return of their men[, who includ.ed George 1{allace, a fitter, I{iII Nevsum
an engineer, James McCarthy a Roman Cathol-ic priest and, a very rre1l-known
lace manufacturer and financier, Ernest Terah Hoo1ey. One cand,id.ate,
lfilliam Hooton, rras put forwartl but rejectetl but he decid-etl to stantl
an)rway a,s an i-nd,epend.ent and. economist and in the event, mad-e a wise
decision since he gained. more votes than any of his opponents. (fn
School Board, elections each voter could cast as many votes as cand-idates,
so he could give all his votes to one person or divitle them amongst a
party, thus enabling minorities to elect representatives)"

After weeks of mounting tension, the elections were finally held on
Saturclay, June 13th 1885, with I'lr. Nerrboltl, imported from Derby, to take
chargeo The Polling Station at the High Street board school opened. early,
and by the evening 1r442 people of the 11850 entitled" to vote had done so,
although erren the manner of their voting caused. much friction and threats
of laLr cases, since the clerks filled. up the illiteratesr papers with little
or no attempt at secrecy. By seven oclock in the evening 1r5OO people
rrere gathered in front of the school to hear the results, watchetl by a small
group of policemen vh.o nrere fortr:nately not required." James Heaps, a local
businessman r,rho hatl d.one much to bring the question of finances to the fore,
anaouncetl the results r,rhich held. several surpriseso ]"1r. Hooton had. poIIetL
11635 votes against Joseph Orchardrs 966, an.d. John Marshall who had been a
popular and, hard.-working member of the Board. since its formation, failed. to
keep his seat, to most peoplers regret. The conservatives had won a
majority since E. T. Hooley, George I{aIIace, Charles Gaskin and I{il}iam
Nerrsum had all been elected., against Joseph Orchard, and" Silas Poxon for the
liberals. However, tlespite some protests, Joseph Orchard was elected-
Chairman of the new Board- with Mr. Hooton as Yice-chairman.

The election over, the Schoo} Board continued. its work much as before,
looking at the bills ancl overseeing the building of the new schools. The
members may have changed. but it does not seem to have led. to the vast
alterations many seem to have hoped. for, probably because the old Board- hatl
done as well as it coultl and the nertr Board hatl little alternative but to
follow the same path. There were in fact ferr ways that they could have
cut expend-iture, since new buildings had to be financed and reducing the
number antt efficiency of the staff would. have letL to poorer etlucation and
probably a cut in grant anJrway. The inspectorrs report on the High Street
schools the previous year had been goocL, the boys I and, girlsr departments
being passed. as efficient and. in the case of the infants I d.epartment the
inspector ad.tled. that rrthe infants are kindly and. intelligently taught. The
school is in a cred.itable state of efficiencytr. 0bviously the Schoo1 Board
clid not wa;nt the schools to lose this status because of economics and. the
only other obvious source of income outside of the rates was the school fees.
Atl the members felt a grave relucta,nce to increase the fees, although rate-
payers were assured. that they vere rronly remitted. in genuine casesrt. l{here
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a mother appeared. before the Boartl because her husband, was either missing
or gnemployed aid, vas given but an employed. labourer rrho made the same

request in 1 888 was told that there rrere too many more urgent cases and

he rrould. have to manageo The lace trad.e was going through a depression
r,rbich affected the ability of many families to pay their way. Realising
the inadvisability of depend.ing entirely on one trad.e for emplo5rment,

several companies were formett with the intention of building large factories
in several parts of the tovn in ord.er to introd.uce new intlustries, notably
netting, ttyeing antl bleaching, vhich it was hopetl would. offer alternative
v'ork, but these failed to become establishetl.

It hacl been hopett that the new schools in the Derby Road would be

finishe6 by JuIy 9th, 1885 so that the formal opening could. take place on

JuIy 1 3th. The teachers I salaries were commenced- on June 24t'h and,

Mr" and Msso Snor.r took up their d.uties as caretakers on pa;rment of 12/- a

veek on the same dayo It vas hoped to leave the schools open for a few
days to a}lor,r the ratepayels to see where their money had gone. An

aspect of the builtl,ing rrhich had caused great argument was the use of
enarnelled. bricks which had. cost 8300 more than ortlinary bricks, but which
it was claimed, trwould stay clean for 50 yearstt. As it tr:rnetl out, the
builtling r,ras not finished- in time, as a sub-contractor responsible for the
heating had folnd r:nexpectetl problems antl need,ed, an extra montho Finally,
the nev schools were opened. on September 5th, 1885 rrith much interest and

high hopes for their futr:re"

The nev head.master, I'Iro Prust, rrho had been master at the temporary
school in 6rchard Street, decided to establish three departments initially,
although staff would be a problem at first. A temporary assistant
mistress and two monitors vho helped ldth the pupils enrolled the first d.ay

but as these came from the High Street boartL school more permanent staff
were obviously needed.. The interchange of staff between the trro boartl
schools continued, for many years, especially in the case of pupil teachers
who spent some months in each school antl- also in the various departments of
the schools, r.rhich must have greatly increased. their teaching experience,
although noi always appreciated, by the heads of the clepartment,s whose staff
numbers fluctuated. sud.denly. The numbers had risen to 144 by November and

in January 1886 a mistress was appointed to the infantst tl-epartment ancl two

pupil teathers to the mixed school, easing the situation" However,

lftnorrgf, Miss Yeomans, the infa.ntst heailmistress remained, until 1893, she

vas constantly troubled. by staffing d.ifficulties, not helpetl by the
tborrowingr of pupil teachers antl monitors for other tlepartments for several
months at a time. Some of the assistant mistresses left much to be tlesired
tooo A certain Miss Fincham, rrho only remained in the infhntst school for
four months of 1888, tlid not, in Miss Yeomanrs opinion tknow much about
kind,ergarten or tonic sol fatt and, eYen vorse, coultl not marh the registers
p"op"riy. Miss Yeomans rrd,iscovered. a,nother error in I'liss Finchamrs
i"gi"t"=, a boy marketl present who is not here. She excuses herself by

""yirrg 
this fee vas paid and I thought he was heret" ToId' her I never had

had such inaccurate marking before a,ntl she must be more careful or I shoulcl

be obliged. to send. a pupil teacher to mark them for herrr. Aft'er an

inspectorts report wtrict, while recommending the 1st and 3rd class as rrlfe1l

instructe6 anil goott d.isciplinerr continued tf2ntL class, Miss Finchamrs, poorly
taught, restless anrt inattentiveo Good merit grant recoflunended vith consid.-

erable hesitation, and w"ill not be forthcoming next year unless there is a

great improvementri. Miss Fincharn, not surprisingly, left. 0n this
occasion, a nev assistant vas engaged. immed.iately but often several months

elapsed., d.r:ring which time classes had. to be managed, as well as possible
with pupil teachers antl monitorso
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Ilnfortunately, pupil teachers anil monitors \fere often far from
efficient. The pupil teacher system had began in 1846, in an attempt
to give some further education anil training to elementary teacherso
At i3 years of age, a prospective teacher was apprenticetl to a schoolmast,er
for a minimum of five years, tl,r:ring rrhich time he I'ould be given some

instruction by the teacher'to aclvance his or,m education and. Iearn by
experience hor'r to teach. At 18, he would be examined- by an inspector anilr

if suitable, recommend.ed. for a place in a training college, possibly with
a Queent s Scholarship. The system hacl many tlrawbacks but continued until
th; 1 g2os. The pupil teachers helped the staffing situation without the
expense of ad,u1t assista,nts, but their own ed,ucation was often not

"rrifi"i"ot 
to enable them to carry out the task efficiently. Another major

problem va,s strain - school board-s lrere required to ensu.re that prospective
pupil teachers were strong before accepting their indentures - as not only
aii tfr" pupil teachers spentL several hours a tlay teaching, they also had to
study and prepare for examinationso Hov successful they vere often
depended on the teacher responsible for their training.

Miss Yeomans seems to have taken a great interest in the progress of
the pupil teachers for whom she was responsible, even to the extent of giving
them pract,ice exams from 9 aomo to 4 pom" on the Saturday precetling their
external examination, vhich generally took place in Nottingham or Derby"

She also allowetl them to stutly tluring school hours for their scholarships,
though sometimes a note of despair entersrrJessie FuIIaIovets Class III very
poor, so changed classestto ttReprimand.ed Pupil Teacher Jenson for itLleness,
d-o"" not do half her home lessonstt. Despitb ever5rbhing, many of the pupil
teachers tti6 complete their apprenticeship antl often continuecl in the same

school as assistants aftervardso

Not only rli6 staff leave sud.d.enly, they were also frequently absent,
usually through illness or clomestic problems. rrTeachers absent againo Miss

Voce is m:rsing her mother. P.T" Jenson is illrt. Sometimes this led- to the
school being cLosecl. ttPo T. ts Jenson and ]Iheeltl-on iII. Miss Yeomans calleil
as mother iII - school closedtr, but on other occasions, the rest of the staff
had- to manage as best they coultl. 'tFlorence Wheeltlon, 3rd' year Pupil Teacher

has 3rd and 4th class. dtru, Jenson, Ist, 2nd class. Hard' on other teachersrr'
Sometimes teachers were absent for less praiseworthy reasons. rrMiss Yoce

asked. for two tl-ays holid.ay on account of her birthd-ay" I gav'e her one an.d

she took half the other't.

But generally, absence was d.ue to illness ancl this affected not only
the teachers but "i"o 

,no"" extensively their pupils, vho mainly lived in much

less hygienic su.rrognflings. Long Eaton was known as aJI unhealthy area to
live in, mainly because of it" poor vater supply and sewerage system. In 1885

Dr. Butier, the area medical officer, toltl the Long Eaton Boartl thatrrthe
water supply is anything but of a satisfactory character" (There is ) very
tittle wholesome water in the townrt. But the problem hinged on rates again,
antl the ratepayers proved. very unwiJ-ling to provitle the finance necessary to
provide aaequate facilities - a vater supply was not available r:ntil L892"

The result vas epitlemics every year, varying in their seriousness but generally
affecting large numbers of chiltlren. Illnesses such as tBlister Poxt,
smal1-poi, aipttreria, measles ancl whooping cough affecteil mainly the children,
but the epitLemics of t5rphus antl cholera which regularly broke out led to
parts of ite town being put in qua-rantine and the children banneil from school
io ,t attempt to contaitt tfr" illnesses. During the first week of Novemberr

1889, onty 173 child.ren from a possible 786 were present and the following
week 123 lfere alray" This beca,me a matter of urgency as government examinations

tlrew near a^ntL that autumn on'Ly 2O7 vere present on the vital tlay, the rest

being array rr"ith measles and rfr.ooping cough.
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Absenteeism due to illness could not be avoid,etl,, but many children
stayed. avay for other less acceptabte reasonso rfHalf the children at
cirlus,,, ,tghildren at, Goose Fair't are frequent comments and the visit to
the torvn of anything from a wild beast show to a band- would nearly empty

the schools. Atten6arrces rlropped when the Sunday School Treat season began

as these were unaccoqntably held tl,uring the weeko rrThe t,ea-party season

has comnencedo only 141 present this afternoon in consequencetr. sometimes

heads gave up and closett the school, especially if a genuine reason for a

holiday could be given. During the late 1890ts schoolchildren were well
off for occasionat totiarys with a week in 1897 to celebrate Oueen Victoriars
Diamond Jubilee and a day in 1899 for ttre Queent s birthday and the relief
of Mafeking. 19OO brouglt u, day for Ladysmith and' L9O2 the peace celebrations
were follor.red by a neek for the coronationo Ottd half d,ays were also atltled

for good attendance and. trExcellenttr in the grant examinations.

Despite the number of legitimate holid.ays, absenteeism was a major

problem, especially as it had financial repercussions" Bad. weather altrays

iett to a big d.rop in numbers. trHeavy Snow, 75 present from z3otte r'49 present
out of 3o6 on rriaay morning d.ue to SDow - holid.ay in aft,ernoontro Many under

5rs d.id. not attend school at all d.uring the w'inter, with the final result
that the Atten4ance Committee passed a resolution in 1899 ttThat in cases of
chronic bad attendance by infants between 3 and 5, it be an instruction to the

headmaster to remove the names of such children from the register after the
first weekrs absencett. Iulany weeks, schools sent out fifty or more absent'

notes, but the attendance officer often seemecl unable or umr"illing to d-o

anything. r'Complaints to attend,ance officer useless, sa.me excuses eYery weekrr.
frwrote to Board. about absences, nothing clonerr" It was generally extremely
difficult to achieve convictions even when parents were prosecutetl for failing
to send, their chilclren to schoolr md if convictetl by a magistrate a fine of
a ferr shillings only vas imposecl. Attenda,nce officers must have often felt
it was not, rrorth the effort involved for their sa'Iary of 82O a yearo

Occasionally parents co-operated. or actually requested action' !rSeYeIal

children punishetl for truancy by request of parentsfl, but very often they were

responsible for keeping the chiltlren home. ttAdmittetl, Bruce Boper" Has not

attended school uet-orel although 6 years old. antl strong and healthy. Mother

tlitlntt want him to go io school as he is the youngest and she tlidnrt want to
be at home vithout f,imt'. Many children- still stayed' home to look aft'er
younger child.ren, mind. the house or l(.un errand.s" A complaint had been matle

in fAAf that chii6ren in Derby Elementary schools were gnd-er su.ch pressure

in school that they were i11" However, on further investigation it was

d-iscoveretl that in one of the cases a girl of ten had only become ill after
staying home to mo\re a ton of coal on her owno It 

'ti't 
not occr:r to her parents

tfrai it might have been this exertion, rather than pressure at school, which

had caused her illness. Although the cafl for child labor:r hatl tlrastically
decreasecl, some children ot'er ten still rrorked part-time or after schoolo

The abolition of school fees in 1891 lect to an increase in the number

of children attend-ing school as during the first two months, Derby Road

schools alone ailmittea 4o new child.ren though most 'nere between 3 and 4 years

o ltl"

By 1890 the nurnbers attentling the board schools had again risen, the
average attend.ances being 180 boysl 180 girls and' 255 infants at the High Street
schools antl, 2oo boys, 18O girls and.24O infants at Derby Boad schools'
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The previous clecad.e had seen the popula.tion increase again, though more
slowly, from 6r2L7 in I88t to 9,636 in 1891. A large pa,rt of the residential
building had taken place on the south sitle of Long Eaton, so that many
child.ren norr had. a long rralk to reach the two established, board. schools and
plans to greatly increase the housing in the Derby Road. area meant more
pressure on the nearby schoolso

So the School Boarcl once again looked, for a suitable site for a new'
school on the Sawley Boail sid.e of Long Eaton. The chairman of the School
Boartl,, Joseph Orchard, ownecl a piece of l-antl of 583 square yards on the
corner of Sarrley Road. and Cl-umber Street and this vas purchased for €165.11.IId..
in August of 1890, a much smaller sum than had been paid for the Derby Roatl
site. A tencler, for Long Eaton firms only, was put out for the construction
of the builtling which rras to be tlesigned" and supervisetl by John Shetdon, a
Long Eat'on architect and surveyor. The lol'est tender rras put in by the firm
of Francis Perks and Son, and, a contract signed in June L892 that for fi| 1368
Perks trwill in a good substantial and workmanlike manner and vith materials
sufficient and. proper of their several kinds'r construct the Sawley Road. Boartl
Schoolso The School Boartl intend.ed to ensure that the vork was carried. out
completely to their satisfaction and. for the sum specified-, the constractors
having to pay for a^ny extras and for the replacements of any materials not
consi.dered. to be of suitably high qu.ality and to re-do any rrork the architect
considered- not good- enough. They were also responsible for replacing anything
lost or d"arnaged. due tortfire, theft, neather and d.ecayttand indemnified. the
SchooL Boarrl against any responsibility for injr:ry or d.amage to persons or
property. After the problem encountered, at the Dgrby Road schools with sub-
contractors who carried, out faulty r,rork and held- up completion, the Board.
stipulated that no work was to be sub-contracted. trrrithout written consent of
the architect and. the School Boarclrro To ensure that the building wculd be
finished- on the d,ate required., the contractors signed, a penalty clause which
would. cost them €1O for each veek the build"ing remained, incomplete rrexcept
for strikes or inclement weatherrr, after the 28th February, 1893. As a final
control, the School Board. reserved. the right to sack all or any of the workmen
employetl whom it consid.ered. incompetent or improper. After the acri,mony over
the payments for the Dsrby Road schools, a plan of pa.Srment by instalment w'as
formulatetl, so that Perks could. receive up to 75/" during construction, L5/,
on completion ancl the last LS" si:x months after the rnrork was completetl. The
buildings pla,nned. included" a schoolmasterts house and caretakerrs house and
the materials to be used, for these vere stringently specified too.

The schools were formally opened. on July 28th, 1893 a;ntt as part of the
celebrations the Board provided a, 1"ea pa.rty for all child.ren attend,ing the
board. schools. The first intake of 2OI children took their places on August,
14th untLer lvlr. Chambers the former heail of the High Street boartl schoolo Ilis
staff came from all over Englantl, rurlike most of the teachers in ttre other
board schools who liveil a,nd trainetL locally antl most had begun as pupil
teachers and worked up from there to become certificated, assistants having
trained- in colleges such as the Nottingha"rn Day Training College, Peterborough
College and Chester Training College" The higher stand.artl of the qualifications
of this schoolrs staff is interesting, as it not only reflects the improvetl
training facilities for elementary school teachers but also the demand. for
better ed.ucation for ord.inary children" Because of the teachers, Sawley Roatl
school was always able to offer a more extensive subject list and ultimately
became the higher elementary school for the district, taking the older children
from the other two board. schools" By September 1895 the School Boartl was
considering send,ing all Standards YI and. YII to Sawley Road and by February
1896, 150 boys and girls hatl been transferred from the other board. schools
und.er this scheme.
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Science anct Art ilepartment grants were sought to aitl the extension of the
cr:rriculurn a,nd although the drawing class proved. very successful, the
fnspectorts report, for October of 1894 atldetl frhomise in new school. Bather
t,oo much attempted, but order, recitation and alrill well donel answering is
goodtr. The introd,uction of subjects such as shorthand a.ncl mechanics hatl
stretchett the abilities of teachers and pupils too far in the Inspectorrs
view, but it did show the d.efinite intention of wid,ening the etlucation
available, though some subjects remainecl confined- by the limits of the codeo
By 1897 children were being exanlined. in chemistry and physiology, shorthand
and. algebra as specific subjects and taking science and art department exams

in freehand, geometry and maths and physics and chemistry. Part of the failure
of pupils to d,o as weII as they might was blamed. on l-ack of equipment, but
grad.ually this was remed.ied.. At the suggestion of Mr" Svan from the Department
of Art and Science, the School Board. bought a skeleton al a, cost of &2.7.8+d..
to aid the teaching of physiology and further acquisitions included. a piano
and. cookery equipment. These efforts brough results as the grant increasetl
from €3I8.5.9d. in 1894 Lo 8625"5.0d. by 1896 for 432 boys anfl girls and,

194 infants"

One of the teachers who joinetl the staff of the Saw1ey Roatl schools in
March 1896 r,ras to have a long and varied career in etlucation in Long Eaton,
finalty becoming headmaster of Long Eaton Cor:nty School. Samuel- Clegg was

the son of Alexand-er Clegg who was master of Sawley Baptist British School
from 1882 to 1896. In 1884 Samue} began his training as a pupil teacher in
his fatherts School, gaining his certificate at 0wens College, Manchester.
IIe originally joined" Sawley Boatl as an assistant master but d,uring his first year
he took over and. re-organisetl the pupil teacherst centre in Long Eatono [his
had begun in November 1894 in the Derby Boad. school but initially instruction
hatl been given from 6o30 p.m. on Mondays, Ifed.nesd.ays and Fridayso By December

1894 the thirtl year pupil teachers were also being allowetl to spend. an hor:r
every morning between 8"3O and 9.3O a,t the Centre in ord,er to study for their
exams and this must have been much more useful than r,rorking after a day in
school. A Pupil Teacherst Centre also meant that the instruction given to
pupil teachers nrould achieve a certain minimum standartl rather than being
entirely dependent on the interests and abiLities of the head" teacher responsible.
Samuel Clegg realized. how much some of the pupil teachers need.e& t,o continue
their own eclucation before they vere able to educate others, and" he instituted
d.ay-time classes covering geography, gralnmar, maths, drawing, music, history
and. school- method" He also wiclened- the pupil, teachers r general knowledge and

interests by organized visits to local industries such as the Derby China llorhs
an6 the Derby Locomotive tlorks. Pupil teachers still spent part of their time
teaching in the boartl- schools ancl Mr. Clegg visited. them there to hear their
Iessons and to help them prepare for their examinations" Thus the pupil
teacher system in Long Ea,ton became well-organized and many'of the students
obtained. Queents Scholarships to enable them to continue their training,
frequently at the Nottingham Day Training College.

Although the qualifications of the teachers employecl in the boartl schools
improved,, the BoartL shorred a marked reluctance to increase lrages correspontlingly.
Individ,ual teachers put in requests for more money to every month Boartl meeting
and. occasionally these rrere granted. The School Board, must have been feeling
generous in January of 1886 rrhen they granted Miss Yeomans, infant mistress
at OerUy Boad., a rise to $45 a year plus a quarter of the grant, though efforts
to increase the basic rrage to €50 were tlefeatetL" A1 the same time I'lrs. Britton
at the Derby Boacl schools nas grantecl 85 a year extra but the majority of
apptications <Iuring the next few years were refused"
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Finally, in October 1891 a committee was appointed to revise the scale of
salaries payable to assista,nt eachers in the Boardrs service. I'he wages
recommended. ranged from C5O to E8O for a trained and. certificated. master,
plus a bonus of €,2O rrhich tay in rrthe absolute discretionrr of the Board., to
830 - C4O for an ex-pupil teacher (female) who had. failed. to gain a scholar-
ship. Since wage equa,lity tLicL not ent,er int,o these calculations, the salaries
for men were in the region of 815 to f,2O higher tha,n those of female teachers
of the same gracle and experience. InterestinBlyr a footnote atlds 'rThis
regulation shall not be applicable to t'he case of ltro Go I{. Atkin whose fixed,
salary is now above the maximumtr, thus proving the Boartlrs occasional generosity,
or probably oversight, in granting a wage higher than average.

Juclging by the views expressetl tLuring the following Board meetings, the
members consideretl these wages generouso The general feeling was that it vas
necessary to pay good. salaries to obtain good teachers and. that the emploSrnent
of seconcl and. third,-rate teachers tnoulcl jeopartlize the grantr" At this time
there were more applicants than jobs, enabling the Boartl to choose the
cand-id,ates best qualifiedo However, tlespite the findings of the Committee,
all the staff except the head teachers put in a claim for higher salaries in
February of 1892, suggesting that either the Board were slow at putting into
practice their gootl inentions or that the teachers d.id not consider the salaries
as generous as their employers" Salaries formetl, a Iarge part of the Boardrs
expentliture, being from €Ir45O for the half-year end,ing March 1894 to €'2'LOO

for the 6 months preceding March 1899. Compared rrith other expenses for the
same 6 months in 1894 of 0475 for interest anil repaSrment of loans, and 82OO for
rfreplacement and. repairs to buittlings ancl fr:rniturerr it is obvious why such
wrangting rrrent on between the teachers and the Boarcl over wages, a,s these formed
more than half of the cost of education in that period." This also explains in
part the reluctance of the Boa.rtl- to employ atlditional teachers even vhen one

teacher and a monitress were left in charge of IOO rrnd.er-5s as a result"

Spured on by public concern, efforts continued. to keep the education
rate t,o the minimum. The board. had firmly taken into its own hand.s the ordering
of equipment ancl good-s in 1886, after a check on the expenses. for the year had
revealetl- a large number of small bills ranging from 5d.. to 5/- for the purchase
by incLivid"ual teachers of mat,erials for use in classroomso It was tlecitletl that
in futqre all orders would be passetl to the Clerk rrrho woulil ask for tend-ers,
thus ensuring that the best price could be obtained and. that butk buying vould
save add-itional moneyo Although this should. have led. to greater efficiency,
Miss Yeomans founil that, when she ortlered, a large quantity of kintlergarten
material recommencletl by the Inspectors in December, the rrClerk hatl forgotten
all about itrt and she finally receivetl it in March the follov'ing year. Members

of the Board woultt be required to check stock regularly ancl report any d.eficits
to the Boartl. The extent of concern in Long Eaton about etlucational expenditure
is clear from the extensive reporting in the local nelrspaper of these arrange-
ments, with the closing vord,s trThere are other matters more important yet to be

tlealt withrr antl the amount of acrimony vhich resulted between the headmast'er,
Mr. Cha,mbers, the School Boartl antL the Long Eaton Advertiser.

Other vays lrere found- of raising small amor:nts of moneyo One was letting
the school builtlings for various social fr:nctions, suc.h as bazaars antl meetings.
The charges for the Sawtey Roa<[ schools ranged. from L/- for a single classroom
to €5 for a three-d.ay ba,za,a,r, plus a 5/- a day fee for the caretaker who woulil
trnot be paitl less than 6d.. per meetingrr. The High Street and Derby Roatl schools
arrange6 their charges rras required.[, but' were presumably let out at a comparable
raten
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In atltlition, the Upper Boardroom could be rented for l/6d,. per meeting
and the Lower Board.room for L/-, the caretaker again receiving 6d. for
his trouble. As Long Eaton hatL no Tovn IIaII, these rooms were frequently
hiretL for meetings and provid.ed. a regular, if small, contribution to
costso In adtLition, garments made by the girls in school were sold.,
which at least pa.id most of the cost of materials for these classes, ancl

children purchased. books occasionally, all hetping to convince the rate-
payers that as little of their money as possible was being spento

l{hen considering finances, the School Board always returned to the
question of the gra^nt earned, antL this focused attention on the perennia.l
problem ofabsenteeism, already referretL to in conlection with the witle-
spread. ill-health and general reluctance to at't'ent[ school notable in
Long Eatono After eomplaints from the heads of all three schools that'
they experienced. great difficulty achieving gootl results and high grants
mainty tlue to the intermittent attendance of many of the child.ren, and.

that the attend.ance officer seemed. generally rmable to improve the
situation, l,lro Prust, head of Derby Boad schools tlecicled. to try reward
instead. of punishment. In 1896 he began a series of magic lantern
entertainments on FritLay evenings for those children rrtro had not missed,
an attendance d.uring the preced.ing for:r veeks. At least this seems to
have been more effective as the numbers receiving tickets rose month by
month as long as the treat lasted"

Other areas outsitl-e the school curriculum also began to be part
of school life. In 1897 the Sehool Board, encouraged by the example of
other Boartls in the area., d.ecitLed. to allow the Derby Bantl of Hope Union
to give lectures on temperance dr:ring school hours" Holrever, Ivlro

B1antl,ford, the HoM"Io for the a,rea, llas strongly against this antl it was

only after much ilispute that the talks were permittetl between 2 and. 4 in
the afternoorrc Concern was also expressed about the lack of technical
ed.ucation and a sub-committee was set up to remed.y this tleficiency" This
resultefl in tal-ks on gardening and fruit-grov"ing given by well-knorrn local
agriculturists and plans for more extensive coYerage of similar subjects
were madeo As an educational rrisit the children in Stand.ard, YII antL above
at Sawley Road, schools were taken to Long Eaton gasworkso

Less ed,ucational, but possibly more entertaining events were arrangetl
for out-of-school hor:rs. Conjuring shows and school concerts were followetl
by regular swimming competitions at the new baths at the Derby Road schools,
in which ex-pupils 'were also encouraged to take parto The schools became

an important part of the social life of the chiltlren as well as the
ed.ucational centres of the tovn, and the interest of the School Boaril and

the qualities of many of the teachers ensuled. that both aspects were
carried. on to the best of their abilities. Marry criticised the ilay-to-day
workings of the School Boartl, its pre-occupation with small fina,ncial
matters and. personal d,ifferences but it brought a good education within the
reach of all children in Long Eaton in the thirty years of its existence.
Although often apparently parsimonious, the reluctance of ratepayers in
the torm to contribute more than absolutely essential to ensure the
carrying out of the Iegal obligations of the 187O Ed.ucation Act, antl the
public criticisms levelled against the Board.ts financial policies, account
for much of the Boardts tlifficulties in its work. It was, hovever, able
to builtL three good. schools, two of which are still in use (tfre Uign
Street schools r^rere superseded in I94O) and a system of ed.ucation
catering for all levels of age and ability, from infants to pupil teacherso
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There is a certain sad.ness in the finality of the last 1og book entry of
the Saw1ey schools und,er the School Board.:

rr3oth September 1903: From this tlate, these schools are
continued. unc[er the control of the Ed.ucation Committee
of the Derbyshire County Council and are to be knovn
from this time on as Council Schoolsrr.

The Schoo1 Board. was no more antl thus the direct participation of local
people in the organization of ed,ucation in Long Eaton came to an end..
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A I,ESSER-INO}TN DERBYSHIRE },IAP BY WILLI.A]VI SENIOB

(Uy D. Y. Fowkes, Staffordshire Reeord- Office)

Ifilliam Seniorrs 17th century maps of the Caventlish familyrs estates

in Derbyshire are very well-knomlo Perhaps less knovn to Derbyshire

historians is a map prod"uced by William Senior for Sir Francis Leeke of

Sutton Scarsrlale in 1621 of his Park HaIl, Pilsley (North llingfieltt) estate.

trThe Platt of Parkhalrr, as it is entitled, has survived among the papers of

Hand., llorgan ancl Owen, Solicitors, depositecl in the lfilliam Salt Library,

Stafford (ner" HI,I 38).

Apart from being comfortably the earliest knor,m map of Pilsley, the

map is also notable for shor^ring an unusually early pictorial representation

of an iron works. The furnaces are represented by tvo conical, kiln-Iike,

structures and the forge build.ings and vater wheels are al-so shown along with

the substantial Upper and. Nether Dams and therfSind.er Hillrr for the slag and.

cind"ers. The iron works wa,s one of the Sitvell familyrs nettork of

N. E. Derbyshire charcoal iron furnaces and there is an inventory for it in

George Sitvellts letter book preserved among the Renishaw HaII archives.

The map is coloured in the characteristic Senior style, with pictorial

representation of all buildings and other structures" A11 the closes are

named on the map.
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